
EASTERTIDE; OR, THE lESUlIRECTIO-N 0F J-ESUS.
BY TH[E EDITOI.

III.-THE TESTILIONIES UIIMONIZED.

4 T ill at once be perceived that there is considerable diversity in
the accouints of the resurrection as given by the différenit Evange-

<'lists; but this diversity, so far froin throwing; discredit upon the
' sacred narrative, aflords strong presuinptive evidence of its truthfül-

nss. Wlîen nien comibine to palrn upon the wvorld as history that
which they know to be untrue, they are careful to miake their

accouints agr ee iî1 the inost minute particulars; but ini the Gospels we
have four distinct versions of the resurrection story, so différent as to
prechîde ail suspicion of collusion, and yet so rnuch alike that wve rire forccd
to reQgard thein as trutlîful records of one and the saine occurrence. They are
diflirent, but not contradictory. Let us now endeavor to construct, out of
tites,,e four narratives, one consecutive history. The followviugY I believe to be
the relative order of the eveuts:

1. Josel&l of Arim.iathca oblains the body of Jeszts, and lays it in a new
srplcho.-arkxv. 42-45; John xix. 39-429; Mark xiv. 46-47.
2. Tite Uhief Pricsts obtain authority from -Pilate to scal the sepuichre: and

-sel a walclb.-M'ýat. xxvii. 62-66.
3. Barly on the third day an earthquakce occurs, and an angcl descends and

r'olls awvay the stonze fron. the scpulc7&c-Matt. xxviii. 2-4.
4. Malxy Mlagdalcne qoCs ALONE to the qe)ulic, bcforc dayliyAt, fizd il

Citli)ty, and g003 at onlce to tell Peter and Joh'n.-Johnl xx. 1, 2.
6. Peter and John. go to the scpulckrc, (porobably fullowced by .ilrary 31fagda-

lecc); tkey Jznd it *iipty, and rct?42,? lwmic.-Johni xx. 3-10.
6. Mry ]Jfagdalcntc i-om)ains wcpviîg at thc sepichre-; s7k: :cs two aritgcls.

-John xx. 11-14.
7Jesus ap)as Io MAary, (John xx. 15-17). Sho ha(stenbs awvay and. tells

thec otiber discilels (?tot Jctcr antd John, wchat she had scn an.d hcaril.-Mark
xvi. 10, Il.

8. TA~C otheri w0oC2b [Afai-y the mother of Jaîncs, and Salomc] now corne to
tlic scpulchrc, and ftnd thc stone rollcd away; tlu.y sc an anget whko teti7lcs that
Christ is 7rzscb.-MAlirk xvi. 1-7.

9. V~'ie wuornen go Io tell the disciples, and arc met by Jesîis..-r-Matt. xxviii.
8-10.

10. 2Yitetestimiony of the Roman, 4oldiers.-Matt. xxviii. L1;--15.
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